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Q.6 Fill in the blanks- 10 

  Wicked, prayed, swear, magical, greedy, marry, jumped. 

(i) Bhasmasura was a .................and .................man. 

(ii) Bhasmasura wanted to obtain some .................... powers. 

(iii) Bhasmasura ...................... up to touch the head of lord shiva. 

(iv) Shiva ......................to lord Vishnu for help. 

(v) 1 ............... that I will not take another wife if you ...................me. 

Q.2 Match the following- 5 

 (i) Track                               Place 

 (ii) Squirrel                               Big 

 (iii) Prig                             Back 

 (iv) Weather                            Quarrel 

(v) Disgrace   Together. 

Q.3 Correct the spellings  10 

 (a) Costomer............................. (b) Peice................... (c) Dreem....................   

 (d) Fevour................................. (e) Gethar......................  

Q.4 Write the singular of the following words. 5 

 (a) Boats............................         (b)Children................... (c) Roads....................   

 (d) Mice.................................     (e) Clouds......................  
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Q.5 Write the firs form of the words given below. 5 

 (a) Invited............................         (b)Loughed................... (c) Thought....................   

 (d) got.................................     (e) Took......................  

Q.6 Find out the opposite of the following words. 5 

 (a) Good............................         (b)Old................... (c) Outside....................   

 (d) Thick.................................     (e) Enough......................  

Q.7 Make adjectives of the following words. 5 

 (a) Bush............................         (b)Fish................... (c) Wind....................   

 (d) Storm.................................     (e) Breeze......................  

Q.8 Write 'T' for true and 'False' for the following statement.  5 

 1. Teena was a pious Brahmin. (     ) 

 2. The villagers seek blessings from the Brahmin. (     ) 

 3. The Brahmin used to boast of his godly powers. (     ) 

 4. Terra was brought to the king's palace in a procession. (     ) 

 5. By his magical power, Teerra made the cow reappear. (     ) 

Q.9 Write a letter to your friend inviting him on your sister's/brother's marriage. 8 

 OR 

 Write an application to your to principal for  free ship.  

Q.10 Write an Essay on- 12 

 1. My Best Friend 

 OR 

  My Hobby. 

Q.11 Answer the following question. 20 

 1. Where did the women live? 

 2. What did the mother plan to do and why? 
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 3. What was the name of his wife? 

 4. Who was Kim? 

 5. Who was Mohini? what was she doing there? 

 6. What did Valmiki tell shri Ram Chandra? 

 7. How did Terra save his life? 

 8. Who had stolen the necklace? 

 9. Why did the shepherd become become famous? 

 10. What was there in the iron chest? 

Q.12 Read the passage carefully and answers the questions given below it. 5 

 A taxi driver takes us where we want to go. We pay him money to go in his taxi. It is 

the most common means of transport in a city or a town. As the taxi driver serves our 

society, so does the lorry driver. A lorry driver carries things for us in his lorry. In this 

way he makes our lives comfortable. The pilot is also like a driver, he files an aero 

plane. His job is more demanding and difficult. The captain and his sailors take a ship 

across the Sea. The man who drives the train is not a captain or a pilot, but an engine 

driver. 

1. What does a taxi driver do? 

2. Who carries the things for us? 

3. What is a pilot? 

4. Where does the ship sail? 

5. Give a suitable title to the passage? 

Q.13 Write five lines of the poem from your text book. 5 
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